
DONATE NOW! YES! I would like to help the people of Tanzania!

$____________ Donation amount enclosed

q RECURRING (check one)
q Monthly
q Quarterly
q Annually

q ONE TIME

Name ___________________________________

Address _________________________________

_________________________________

Email _________________________________

Phone       _________________________________

or

97% of your donations go directly to Tanzania to provide sustainable access to clean water

The people of Tanzania say 
“Asante Sana”

(Thank you VERY much!)

Support TLP by 
“liking” and 

sharing!

@tanzanialife Tanzania Life Project

@tanzanialifeproject Tanzania Life Project

Making an Impact…

Mail your tax-deductible 
contribution to: 

Tanzania Life Project
1905 Wayzata Blvd. E., Suite 100

Wayzata, MN 55391

Did you know giving a gift of securities (e.g., stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 
etc.) is easy and could provide major tax advantages for you? Call us for 

more information.

Phone: 763-493-9107 

TANZANIALIFEPROJECT.ORG

OR

(Venmo, PayPal or Credit Card)
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EMPOWERING LIFE THROUGH SUSTAINABLE CLEAN WATER

…In Chipanga (Village #20)

True Stone Coffee Roasters of St. Paul, MN (a family-owned business) has been a TLP 
corporate sponsor since 2022. One way they support TLP is by donating ten cents for every 
pound sold of their Tanzanian coffee. Aligning their brand and making a commitment to a 
cause that has meaningful impact is a benefit that both True Stone customers and employees 
value. Doing what they love AND making a difference in the lives of others brings a great sense 
of purpose and fulfillment to the True Stone team. 

Contact us today (763-493-9107) to discuss opportunities for corporate sponsorship!

When Larry and Barbara Claude learned how far Tanzanian women walked every day 
to find water from dirty, snake-infested sources, they were compelled to donate to 
TLP—that was 20 years ago. Barbara feels very lucky to have been born in a country 
where water is plentiful and especially appreciates TLP’s emphasis on protecting 
human rights and dignity, including women’s empowerment. Larry admires TLP’s low 
overhead, which increases the impact of each dollar (97% of each donation goes 
directly to village projects).

Retired 15 years, Larry and Barbara are blessed with a large family of four children, 
eight grandchildren, and one great grandchild. In creating their legacy plan, they say

…Through Planned Giving

…Through Corporate Sponsorship

they are “giving by example,” encouraging their family members to establish a similar tradition for giving to TLP and 
paying forward life’s blessings. 

They advise that it is good to plan ahead because it gives peace of mind knowing there is a way to continue helping 
villagers in Tanzania for years to come. Give us a call (763-493-9107) for more information on leaving a legacy to TLP 
through planned giving or visit www.tanzanialifeproject.org/legacy_brochure.

The borehole drilling for Chipanga’s well was a 
success—water will be plentiful! The pumphouse 
is built and the reservoir was recently completed.
Soon the distribution line trenches will be dug by 
villagers and pipe will be laid, phase by phase. 
When the project is finished, the 50,000-liter 
reservoir will be filled twice a day, every day. 
Villagers will have a secure and convenient source 
of clean water from 16 double-tap distribution 
points throughout the village.

We need your help to bring this village water project across the finish line!  
Your financial commitment today will allow us to complete the remaining phases to 
bring clean water to the 8,920 people in the Village of Chipanga!  

TLP Legacy Donors
Barbara and Larry Claude

Check out this video! You will 
see how a sustainable clean 

water system installed by TLP in 
Ikombolinga (2022) empowers 
students and their education.

…In Education


